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Tajikistan
YEARS OF RURAL DEVELOPMENT, TOURISM AND CRAFTS

ATTRACTION OF YOUTH TO ENTREPRENEURSHIP ACTIVITIES

Creating BUSINESS INCUBATORS

Enhancement of LEGAL, FINANCIAL AND ECONOMIC knowledge of entrepreneurs, assistance in the DEVELOPMENT of BUSINESS PROJECTS
Young Entrepreneur Club

Main goal: promote the development of the business community in Tajikistan.
Business School “55 Group” is a world-class business education accessible to everyone.

We conduct short-term courses on the basics of entrepreneurship, marketing and finance, as well as trainings and seminars with the participation of international-class business trainers.
Projects

- **STARTUP CHALLENGE**
  Turning your business idea into a startup in 10 days

- **Озмоншгохи инноватсияни**

- **ENTREPRENEURSHIP IN RURAL AREA**

- **BE COMPETITIVE AND INNOVATIVE**

- **Сохнбори Чавон**
Strategic partners

55 Group is a consulting investment company which exists on the market for more than 15 years;

The business platform of a new generation of entrepreneurs and investors in Central Asia.
4 years

- 12140+ Gain skills and trainings
- 8000+ Business plans
- 534+ Started their business
- 1822+ Got a job
- All of them engaged to Startup eco-system
Strategic projects

- Startup Ecosystem Summit
- G5 Startup Forum
- StartupStan Cup
- University 3.0
National startups
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Business Incubator

1. Skills Incubator
2. Incubation Program
3. Business Accelerator
4. Business Consulting
5. Our Events
Thanks for attention

Dehlavi 12 str. Dushanbe, Tajikistan

+992 987 11 5555;

https://www.facebook.com/maktabitijorat/

business.school.tj@gmail.com